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IfenarasmfsTBrrrs. that from and after thin date
tb Esa4sf Kalxsrr. VaJtnlo, and Kalanan. cm the
wtestaaig at&ecf the Island of JIofotaL set mprt by tUe
IWi f ITrastfc rer U- - WteSea of Iqm, are srrtetlj- -

al vt-- an pnhWtM from touching or land- -
rateftfaerTjf tbem. except toy special permission of the

f3Sr atieaties b beretiT caSed to Section I (A of
Clinvr XXXIH f Uie Laws of ijt, to wit:

"3Sjieraom. not beinr aIrr ahatl be allowed to visit
or rrsste trjww mar Land. Race or InctOftsre, set apart by
tt.Bw Health far the tsatattea and confinement of
Llvv wtthent the wrtttMi trraWsn of the President of
Mi ftowsL or aeoie Acer authorized thereto br the Board
uf Hmasik. sader aajr earccmstaaees whatercr. and any

apes oeh laad. riace. orlndosnre, withoot I

I Ml .si. a, afaaa, upon coarietlon thereof, before
r HMrkt JsMiee. be fined in a turn not lw

maa n oexasm I jafmrai, vt oe unprnoneu i
miMBMunowoi uoonare ciscnarceaI. .If I W.i of law.

Hw sMv rorvlattm wSI be strictly enforced from and
afierttia dale.

Brr&T tf the Sard of Health.
Chk T. tjrocst. fcecy Board of Health.

JavrterOSre, Jew 1S7J. 49

Asa. terpoea im,JM, ertcjaal llotei Bonds are requested
WijifLiaathemat the finance lAjpartzneat to bare them

Car tbe Bonds authored br the last LecUIx- -

Bokxxt ErxaLXxo, Minister of Finance.
JfoaoreHrranmeat. JueeQi. HT3. 40-4-t .

Stance h Luubj rrrea that llr. Henry Johnson has
tMaidar'been appointed Aged to represent the Interest of
Xbe HerwaSaa 6ereromeat In the settlement of an Bound-sate- s

when the Government Is a party la the Island of
ataatat,andzotseeaof bearing may be served upon him.

BbwncO. Hall, Minister of the Interior.
IstenorOSoa, JaaeZlth, lSTi 410

TSe SBwB; perswn have this dar been commissioned

aslu Aaseaora for the everal taxaUen dlstrlcu of the

c
Ira-- aasl AVatanae.. . KaaBko
Walala S. L rcankana

T. Atna-- a

TToaffpalw... E. IL Boyd
l. KabAuleKo

T. W. Everett
3aaawao. 5L Kaplhe
Btsa. M. 1'. Feenahele

JtQUBKAl AND LA.NAI-- . E. II. Ilogers
HAWAII. Hai r . S. Lrman

W. B. Ilalemanu
C. P. Hart ,

Katuta. p. Kaaeknahiirtywy Kowa... K. Kaal
j

.U. IL ahlna
Kaa TH... Tlios. Martin

KAU.VI H.aslrt..
Ahtbofcu. , Kapahuelima

S..Karoah&Jo
O. f. UHllalaul

... V. Knndsen
J.XLKalta

SrutCM, Minister of Usance.
K,1B7X. i&im

w. JlnaBCM has tMs day been appointed agent to
ttte aetm wtrtsssMsits to Oatracts for 'Labor la the

Nortfc Kohala, Uawaa. In place of Hon. J. Xalhe,
Enwtx O. ILalu

Minuter of Interior.
r OSes, Jane Mib, IS73. 419

Xsl CHxn. 1L B?CKmr lias tbts day been appointed Agent

tttateatfeacwfedcmesu to Labor Contracts
Mae.

Bdvik-O- . Hat 7.. Minister of Interior.
iKrtsr Ogee, Jane , isa. 439

A-- ZVakaula has this day been appointed Boad
In place of J. Knma-M- a.

JSbwss O-- IIall, Minister of Interior.
.31. J-

- M. 17I-- tU

9.VT.B. Hiusun has tads day been appointed Boad
llsjimitmr of tbe INstriet of IlamaVna, Hawaii, la place of
3. 'Wattsrele. Enwix o. IUu, Minister of Interior.

iBasrlavOSoe. Janes, isn. 4 IS

3I5flrrR TscoMne UiLUEC having returned to
tbls Ei4tffi, azrd bavinp given notice at this De--

Ssrttnent that he has this day rrtnned his duties as
and Coossl for tbe French Republic,

all fereoos this Ktnrom are requested to pay high
cetwMcradon to Ms rson, his property and his

and u fire foil faith and credit to all his
Sttil acts as isch Commirrloccr and Cunsnl.

Coas. B. Itisnor.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Denasest ef FrelEn Affairr,
HcmMs. Jstc M, 1S73. (437)

A rscsreii f OXE THOUSAND DOLLARS is
terefcy Sered to the company or individual who
sttsfj tret earc by the " Culp" process, and export,
twenty tboseand ponnds (SO.OtO lbs.) of Hawaiian
zrwn Tobacco ; Provided, that parties who intend
to comf ele for this premiam, shall give notice to the
JJIriitir of the Interior, betore the first day of MTch
ISU. Edwl-- O. Hill.

Minister of tbe Interior. ,
IlonoUlc, May 26, 1S73. 436 3m

Fnauc ceool Exaxixatioxs. The regular S

elairfcaltoiss of tbe Government Schools of the
dtttriet of Kona (Honolulu), Island of Oahn. will
tale jttaoe daring the ensuing month of Jnne, as t:

oesitex schools.
Wednosday, Jnno 25th, at Kawalahao Chnrch, 5

cboots.
Thcrsiiy, Jane 2Clh, at Kawaiabao Church, 4

Tbe examinations will commence at 9 o'clock A. M.
on eaeb of tbe days above named.

Thepotjfic is invited to attend.
The rnrcmer vacation of the above schools will ex-

tend from tbe dates above named to Monday, August
4 th. 1S7(, from which date a sew term will commence.

By order of the Board of Education.
VT. Jas. Surra, Scc'y.

Hosolcla, May 3th, IS73.

Xtrcr. The Government Frinting Establishment
larfog been leased from the 1st or April, IS73, to

!x. Henry M. Whitney, together with the good will

f ibe " Hasanta tialette" and "Au Okoa" news-jafe- r.

the responsibility oi publishing (aid newspa-
pers is entirely bit ; and His Majesty a Government
is in so wise responsible for any views expressed in
raid newspapers, except for what may appear under
the head of By Authority."

Ecwix 0. Hall,
(if) Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, March --6, 1573.

ITotxcc Mr. J. 0. Carter is fully authorized to
eeSeet all outstanding accounts in favor of the Gov-

ernment printing estaUisbment ; and his receipt, in
vettteaest f accounts, will be dnly acknowledged by
this Itefamneat. Edwix 0. Hall,

Minister of the Interior.
Hccotetti. March 2C. 1S73.

XJcchkc KxpirlnsT In June. IS73.
Kr Lai I.

I Tbos.
1 1. Ah 111! A Ou..
1 Mrs. J. IL BlackFort- I Atal & O Kunanu "
1 IX Poster a Jo.Bsplanade- Z Catle A tooto.Klr)f: '
3 trterA7aMii .Vooann- s jDO.II.Tlwn3p9on,Qocea- T AhNb HshMarkeb- 1 Owe Ytoc Mannakea -

flL M. Whitney. Merchant- SJ B. Borrea. Xuuanu Street,
tr JL L yoltc .Queen "- II J. L. Lewis King- IS i. J. Iliumr- T? Oinncran.. ,..?Cuoann

Iou!9e ymXEBger King "
M fi Abraham Kvans ..Vnanalna, Kona- 3 Mrs. Kef pan Nananu Honolulu

BAWAILLt llenrr Cooper Keopuka, Kona- IS C W. A. rtspal rnnahoa, lUo- so Cbansr Itu AValuhlnn, Kau
4 AsewAAchonc Msnralopehl. IT. Kohala

SS S. Apana Fuupaku, HUo
30ABen Chiatngworth, Kawalhae, S. Kohala

MACI. 1 TtJOK. IL raris Walhee
IS Kafcalo On. Wallcapu

. V. J. fcteel .Itana- ;t Kaaul Keanac
SACAI, aC W. li 'Wright Koloa

tbolesaIe.
Z CaO OoofcE King Street. Honolulu
3 F. A.SchaeferiOoJJerchant . "

IX CdabaBm A Oo Merchant " "
U ClloflachlifieriCn-- , '
3 IenDtcSsourort

Mlselestojc Spirit,
Is W. L. Grecxu .Queen M

lailoffsrMaetaT rjqMerchant " "
TlcfnaAlnar.

i: IL L yctte Queen
n Ah Kong National Hotel,

MATJX. 10 Woof Aton --.Walluku
Xtalclirr.

X IL Oranwetl, .

Hone,
OAIIC Moea. Ko. a,5o.r

taahliiUKa.'!
21.

ST Kahe, 3C& St ,n,

PcatSrcJitT. Tfcc brig Robert Cowan lcat ea this
xaoTcieg for the above port.

WEDJTEijDA Y. JCXE 25.

Ill ?InJcty llic Kin;;
Visited the flag-shi- p Repulse on Thursday afler-doo- d,

accompanied by His Ministers and Staff
Officers. On arrival at the wharf lie was met
and received by Mr. Davics, Acting 'British
Commissioner, and escorted to the Admiral's
barge, which, by the bye. Is the same that the

Prince of Wales bad in his Mediterranean crnise.

The royal party occrfpied two boats, which were

towed oat to the ship, lying two miles away. On

passing- the French war steamer Vandrenil, her

yards were manned in honor of the King. On

reaching the flag-shi- the King was received

with a royal salute and manned yards, the Royal

Standard flying at her mainmast-head- . Admiral
Hillyar. Captain Canne.and their officers 6howcd

every attention to their royal truest, with an ex-

actness for which British Naval Officers are cele-

brated. After inspecting thU splendid specimen
or naval architecture, Uis Majesty was shown

tb drill practice, as well aS the new method of
firing off a ship's broadside of guns by clec- -

tncity. Inese highly interesting and novel ex- -

hibitions neennied two or three boars, much to

. , ijm: It;!l ,!, ::.. u:,

gaests to a lunch, after which, abont 4 V. SI.,

His Majesty retarned on Enure. Ills departure
being aunnnncnl, as was His arrival, by a royal

salute and manned yards.

On Friday, Admiral Hillyar entertained His
Mj-t- y the Kins. His Ex. the American .Minis-

ter, ills Ex. the Minister of Finance, and several
of the Consular Corps. His Majesty arrived on

board about six, and remained till eleven o cluck,
P. M. Daring the evening, after dinner, the
theatrical company of the Repulse gave an exhi-

bition, which afforded much amusement to the
guests. On leaving, .the ship was lit up with
bloe lights, presenting a most briili-m- t appear
ance, as though the entire rigging and spars were
one mass of lights, while the reflection lighted
the sea for miles around.

On Saturday evening His Kxcellency the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs entertuined at dinner
His Majesty 'the King, Admiral Hillyar, and
other invited guests.

On Sunday last. His Maiestv the Kin?, the
,, , , , , ,. ,

vueeu iowager, nnu a numuer oi lames anu cen- -

teil)en nttended divine service on board the flag--

ship Repulse.

Tltc Currency.
Whatever may be tbe causes that are disturb-

ing our currency, ono thing must be apparent to
all that the amount of coin in circulation is con-

stantly decreasing. The gold coins having mostly
disappeared, either by exportation or by being
hoarded, the export demand calls for the next
most available coins, which are American haltes.
It has been stated that some thirty thousand

dollars in gold and silver were taken away by the
Costa Rica. Tnis estimate is undoubtedly too
large, and She may not lure taken more than half
that torn. As high as 'IV, per cent, piemiutn was
paid for S20 gold coins, or $20.50 in silver for
$20 In gold. 'Ilie result of this specie drain, if

cootinned, will be that we shall be forced to
resort to some substitute ; and as bank bills are
cheapest, these may. from necessity, soon becoms

our circulating medium.
We have been asked, what are the causes

which are tending to this change ? They are as
simple as those which cause the scarcity of any
other article. Uold formerly constituted a con-

siderable part of onr currency. The Legislature
passed a law making American half dollars our
standard coin; in other words, it attempted to
provide a permanent silver currency, by enacting
that forty halves shall have the same value as a
twenty dollar gold piece, when in reality there is

from thirty to fifty cents difference. This was
done despite the protest of at least one of the
local journals. Tic law operated, as predicted,
almost immediately to drive the gold out of cir-

culation, and business is now conducted hero on

a silver baas, which is worth from to 4 per
cent. less than gold, according as we take Amer-

ican halve? or French c pieces-i- n the
estimate. The law referred to has apparently
helped to accomplish this end. Formerly the
only time of the year when money Was scarce
here was during the whaling season ; now, we
see it scarce at all seasons.

A New York paper likens the currency qnes-tio- n

ih America to a farmer having a good horse.
Seized with an economical tnrn, he swops his
horse for a mule. The mule may do all the lmtd
farm work or the horse, still he is nut so valua-

ble nor useful for all work, and if at any time he
wishes the horse back, he must pay the difference
in the cost. No man will give him a horse fur a
mule. So. in the United States, il the valuable
horse the gold currency is ever to be restored,
in place of the greenback mule for nhich it was
unwittingly exchanged, tho difference in price
must be paid, cost what it will.

Now, to follow up the simile, we have
our gold horse for a less valuable silver

mule, and we cannot expect to get the horse back
without paying the cost. If. on the other hand,
we decide to adopt a still more economical circu-

lating medium, and exchange' our mule for a
paper currency, which we may liken to a jnckass,
we shall only get deeper into this currency em-

barrassment, ami Gnd we have ndoptei what is
really the most expensive system which we could
introduce. Our only proper course now is to get
back to a gold basis. ji:t as soon as possible.
The mule is very serviceable in his place ; but we
can never get along well without the horse.

Tlic sV'ificeiitli Amendment
To tboa Constitution of tho United States pro-

vides that no citizco of the Republic shall ever
be barred the right, to vote, on uccount of " race,
color, or previous condition of servitude." As
popularly understood.it is a law designed to des-

troy the spirit of caste which still prevails so
in tbe United States, and to secure so-

cial as well as civil and political equality to nil
American citizens, without distinction of nice
or color. It does not apply to the negro any
more than to the Indian, Chinese. Japanese,
Spanish Creoles and Polynesians, who may be-

come American citizens. it includes all. and was
intended to secure to all tbe same political and
civil privileges within the bounds of the Repub-

lic Unfortunately the spirit ol caste that
claims that the whito man is superior to his bro-

ther nho possesses a dark skin prevails in every
country, not excepting Hawaii nei. It was to
combat this aristocratic spirit of Caucasian su-

periority, which says to js neighbor, "stand
aside, I am better than thou" to .remove these
prejudices of caste among as, and to show to
IJawaiians that some wish to practice tbe Christ-
ian spirit of equality in social matters as well as

in business, that the reunions referred to last
week were originated, and have been continued
for three years. Tbey bring together a few of
the 'more intelligent llawaiians, that such foreign-

ers as desire to become more acquainted with
tbera, and do not feel above them might meet
them, and show them that they desire to as-

sociate with them and become better acquainted.
If there was more,of this brotherly spirit shown
here between foreigners and Hawaiian, it wutild
be better for all. This is tbe sjitrit of the " fif-

teenth amendment," as il is also the Spirit of the
gospel of peace.

'fiTMslm 11i iVrfisryftrrV'- - "--

Hew Zealand
Is jast waking op to the fact that the Webb line
caused nn annual earing to the Colony ot abont

Iwo hundred thousand dollars. The Auckland

Star furnishes the following statement, showing

most conclusively the advantages of a contract
for mail service via San Francisco :

" Recording the cost of the mail service, the
Eubjoined figures will show the "diflvrence be

tween the current payments and those of some

years preceding the San Francisco contract :

1S65..... : 71.907
lbCO S,0t3
iter . S3.037
I(i6i S3.G0G
lfcC9 ." : 4S.047
1S70 37,040
1S71 41.403
1S72, half vear to June SO 22,463

' Comparing the four years' payments for over
sea mail services ending with 1872. and those
ending with 1668, the following result is shown

Four vcars ended wlib 1S6S 3IG,C02
Four years ended with 1S72 li.,b.l

Difference In favor of Utter period 144,731

This, too. while Xew Zealand bad the ad

vantage of the Suez service also. Il appears
that during the time Webb's steamers have been

running, which is scarcely yet two years com

plete, the' bmount of money. expended in the
Colony by the company wa3 about J7,000. That
speaks of trade advantages ol a certain kind by

no means to be despised ; bnt it is only a small

one as coaiiared with those which urise from the
connection of the Colony with the United States
and to whicn reference has more than once been

made."

Tlie tl'ar in Siiruutra.
We find in an English paper a statement pro

fessing to give the position of affairs at present
in Sumatra. It is evidently from Dutch author!

ty, and douhtless gives tbe most favorable show

for them which can be mede. Tho deputy-go-v

ernor of Sumatra, Mr. Neinwbagen, has been deS'

patched to Atchin to induce the Sultan to ac

knowledge the sovereignty of the Dutch over his

province as is done by the Saltans in the other
provinces of the island. The Dutch Govern-

ment consider it absolutely necessary for their

prestige that they sbonld be acknowledged mas-

ters. That gained, nothing more will be done ex-

cept that a fort will be built at Atchin to keep
and overawe unruly chiefs. There will be no in

terference with, or interruption of. tnioe. and

evervtbini will go on a3 heretofore. The latest
news at Ratavia from Atchin is said to be that the
envoy was progressing satisfactorily in his nego-

tiations, and that the Sultan would most likely

concede all tbe Dutch demands, permit tho build-

ing of the foTt. and pay all the expense of the

expedition, which, however, it was intended to

send, whatever turn affairs took, it being desira-

ble to make such a display of force as will con-

vince the Achinese of tbe utter futility of all re-

sistance.

Pearl Harbor in England.
We stated, some two weeks since, that a letter

had been received here from Europe, giving the
outline of a debate on the interpellation in the
House of Commons regarding tbe proposed

cession of Pearl Harbor to the United Stales.
In a Boston paper we find the subjoined report of

what took place, which is probably correct :

" In the British House of Commons, on March

27, .Mr. Salt asked Lord Enfield whether the

United States were abont to obtain nn important

harbor and coaling station in the Sandwich

Islands, and whether an effurt was to be made to

fihiain similar advanlaces for England. Lord

Enfield replied that there was a party, consisting
of members of the community, in the

Sandwich Islands who were favorable to the
cession of Pearl River to the United States, in

exchanee for certain commercial concessions.

Ho believed the Government of Great Britain

did not contemplate any similar steps to those of

the United States."

XUc Ariicrlcan Currency Stc
Is every year evoking more and moro hostility

from leading statesmen, who consider that a re-

turn to a spt-ci-
e basis can be effected whenever

Concress declares it shall be done. At a recent

banquet of the New York 'Chamber of Com-

merce, General Hawley, the recently elected Rep-

resentative from Conneclicnt, referred to the car- -

rency question in the following language :

"I don't believe, said he, in a lying paper cur-

rency. That which we have in our pockets says

tbe United States will pay one dollar, five dullard

or ten dollars for it ; but the United States has

not done so within ten years, und it don't try to
do so. Wo are wailing, il is said, for the country
to grow up to bard money. Meantime there is

not a branch of interest that is not suffering.

The manufacturer suffers, the importer suffer.-- ,

the Western farmer suflcrs, and the mechanic
and laborers suffer. We need a fixed and stable
currency. Tbe interests of the industrious de-

mand it."
In soma commeits on the above, the Xew

York Shipping List concludes as follows : " The
principal obstacle to a resumption of specie pay-

ments thus far, has been the dread ol a shrink-

age in values, which, in view of the always heavy

debtor interest, is quite natural ; but then there
is a redeeming consideration, and il is this: the

restoration to a sound currency would reinstate
business on a firm basis, and greatly frustrate the

evil designs of speculators, by requiring every

man to risk a dollar of his own when he under-

took to. guinble (or the property or his neighbor."

A Sew Press.
Oar enterprising treiglibur?, Messrs. Black k.

Auld, of the Adcertiser. have lately imported
and set up a single cylinder Hoe press, for news-

paper wotk. which is the finest piece of machinery
of the kind ever seeu west of California. 'I be

press has not yet been eel to work, but will be

in a few days. It- cost some $2,500. and is cap-

able of printing 1000 impressions per hour with

steam, whirh will probably be the next improve-

ment introduced. Although tbe printing busi-

ness in Honolulu does not increase here so rapid-

ly as it ought to. still for the amount of business

done, tio place uf its tizj can show belter press-

es or material lor z il than this city,
When wo left New York twenty-thre- e years
since, the edition of the leading city dallies reach-

ed ten and sometimes twelve thousand copies.

The New York Herald of Sunday May 4, claim-

ed thai its edition lor that day amounted to
150.000 copies. Each number consisted o ticcnly

pages, that is. one hundred and twenty columns,
nf which seventy-eigh- t were advertisements and
lorty-tw- o reading matter. Tbe Herald says:

"A detail which will be perfectly new s

Is, that to produce one hnndred and Hfty

thousand lull copies, it was rjcci-s- s ry lu take nine
hundred thousand Impressions. To accomplish

this. In the short time allowed, five rotary lloe
prcsaea uf eight and ten cylinders each, and two
Bullock perfecting presses Were kept rolling off (me
thousand impressions per minute. To drive those
huge presses, two engines of eighty horse power
are kept In motion by burning six tons or coal in

the furnaces. To torm the stereotype plates lor tbe
cjlit-dcr- efc-- bt tous of tyi metal were melted
down to cast one hundred and forty-eig- plates,
weighing when finished and dressed, thirty-elsh- t

pounds each. The Ink on a single copy would lint
be taken Into consideration by the average observer,
bnt It required seven hnndred and twenty-ar- c

pounds to keep the rollers prepared to leave the Im-

print of their kisses on the eighteen million virgin
pages that were to glow ntdiylUM wllhnews. And
those rollers were composed ol five hundred pounds
ol glae mingled with one thousand pounds of
honey. Then the virgin pages the paper on which
all this is printed there are eighty men and boys
abont the presses, handling It. Sheet by sheet It is
passed in by the feeders, until seventeen Ions, or
thirty-fou- r thousand pounds, are printed on both
sides. It you were to pile those sheets one upon
tbe other, tbey would make a monument one hun-
dred and twenty feet high."

What a change twenty years has wrought
from 10,000 copies the daily demand has risen to
150.000. We hazard little in saying that the
change during the next twenty years will be even

greater. Then we shall see daily illustrated pa-

pers, giving pictures, of disasters which occurred

only the Jay before on tbe opposite side of the
globe. How it will be done, remains to be seen.

Tbe French Crisis,
Which, at the latest previous advices, appeared
to be ripening, resulted in a change of adminis-

tration on the 24th of May, as we anticipated it
might, in our issue of June 11. President Thiers
6ading that the majority in the Assembly de-

manded of him more than he could concede, re-

signed, and tbu Assembly immediately elected

Gen. McMahon, one of the Marshals ol France,
under tbe late Empire, who at once accepted the
the position. The choice was made by a majori-

ty of the assembly, the conservative or Mon

archist party only voting, the Republicans de-

clining to vole. The present majority is believed

nol to represent tbe popular sentiment in France
which has 'become more thoroughly republican

since tbe election took place two years since.
It was the wish of Thiers anil the Republicans to
appeal to the people and elect a new assembly.

But the party, which held a small majority ol
about 22 in a honse or seven hundred members,

refused to make any change. As President Mc

Mabon is a thorough Monarchist, it is not im-

probable that the. government of France may

soon drift into a monarchy, despite the popular
choice. That affairs are not quietly settled in
France is evident frnm the feeling of distrust in
Germany, which moves very cautiously in the
matter of recognizing the new administration.

A Sketch of Olden Times.
The recent visit of the U. S. S. Portsmoutli

has already called out one sketch of the Mexican
war und the capture .of San Francisco, in which
she was engaged. Mr. J. Watson, who served

on the U. S. S. Warren, has sent us tho follow-

ing sketch of what he saw, nt that time:
"This mada the thinl cruiso of the old Porfe- -

moullt nrojml ibis part of tho world. Shu ar-

rived al'CuIlao. Peru, between twenty-seve- and
twenty-eigh- t years ago, commanded by Cupt.
Montgomery, making a passage from the States
to Cullao. in sixty-fou- r days, stopping til Rio

Janeiro twenty-fou- r hours. At the commence-

ment of the Mexican war, sho was ordered to go-i-
n

to San Francisco, and hoist tho American

flag. When she arrived, Capt. Montgomery
lound Gf ueral Castro there with a thousand men.
Capt. Montgomery landed with two hundred men,

ii nil himself ut the bead of them. Gun. Castro
left the place without firing n shot, and Capt.
Montgomery raised tbe American flag with his

own bunds und then bo built a fort on Clarke's
Poitit, and mounted twenty-fou- r guns. He also

built a largo block bou-- e at lh head of Mont

gomery street, and on this he put a twenty-fou- r

pounder, to protect tho place within threo miles

around. Lieutenant Bartlette was sent ashore
as Police Justice of San Francisco. We were

sent from Monterey by Commodore Stockton to
relieva tho Portsmouth. When we got in to
Fnsco, 1 was sent ashore, with fourteen men to
take command of the block-hous- aud Lieuten

ant Rallidge, with a hundred men was sent to
take charge of tbe Barracks. All the crew of
the Portsmouth that was ashore was sent aboard.
except Lieutenant I tartlet to, who still remained

asbbre. The next day they got ready for sea,

and ibe fourth day they sailed. Shu did nol re-

turn again that year- - This occurred about tbe lat-

ter cud of October, 1S4S. It was some time after,
when the a launch sailed up to Sacramento,
with a crew or tiUeen men, and tbreuulllcers. Two
of these officers, were Capt. Montgomery's own

sods. One of them was sailing master ol the War
ren, and the other was a young midshipman. The
whole crew belonged to the Warren. Sho bad on

board fourteen stands of anus, fourteen Roman
swords and a dozen and a ball of ships pistols, and
a great quantity ol round bail cartridges, torthc pur
pose of musket ad pistols. Officers all had side.

anus, and brace of pistols likewise, und 3,900 in

cash. We heard that she passed where Brnicla U

now, next morning. A day or two after she left,
Lieut. Bartlette was taken prisoner, with live sea-

men, by the Mexicans, and he was kept prisoner till
the 8th dsy ol JJnuary, 1847. The ll'arri' launch
was gone several weeks, and not a word from her.
Capt. Hull sent Mr. Ridley In search of her. After
an absence ol a couple of wicks, he came, back, and
reported that he could not find the launch nor hear
a ord from her. He was well acquainted with the
Spanish language. There was no other went In

search of the launch but him. Soon alter, about
the Stli or January, Lieut. Bartlette was released,
and went back to his own duty, as Police Judzc.
In the month of March, the sloop-of-wa- r JYrMe

came In, and released us. Wc went down to the
bay or Monterey, where we found three Comm-
odoresCommodores Biddle, Suubric:;, and Stock-

ton, and plenty ol volunteers that cameout by land,
and here wc stayed till October, in 1S47, and I was
discharged aud then I came down to these Islands."

Report oTilie ICxninIninsr Committee
ol' (lahu College.

The object of the Committee in the following

Annual Report has been to offer friendly sugges-

tion and to avoid indiscriminate praise. Such

commendation as is given, although il may be

expressed in sparing terms, has been well earned.

In the short lime permitted for the examination

of so many classes, it is not easy to learn the
merits of all the pnpils. Frequently, lime did

not serve to examine all the members of a class,

and probably some were omitted who would have

done better than somo who reciled. Il is recom-

mended that monthly written examinations be
introduced, and that the Annual Examiners be

requested to prepare in advance printed questions
for the several clafses to answer in writing. This
method will test all the pupils alike, and if com-

bined with oral questions by instructors and the
Examiners, will be found more satisfactory to all

concerned.

It is apparent that fair average progress in

studies has been mode. Tbe'classes in Algebra

and Arithmetic, and particularly in Latin, Greek;
Conic Sections, and History, appeared well, and
have formed accurate habits or study. The class

in English History did very well, but il seemed

smaller than the importance of the study de-

mands. Il is suggested that more time be given

br all tbe pnpils to tbe elements of the English
langmge. and that general exercises would be
useful in Enunciation. Pronunciation, English

Criticism, and also in Mental Arithmetic and
Mental Algebra. Specimens of Penmanship
were not shown, and tha Committee cannot re-

port whether that branch receives the attention
it deserves. Tbe instruction in Mu.-i- c has been

excellent. The Gymnastic Exercise appeared to
be too long. Fivqaent rest and frequent change
in tbe sets of muscles which are cxeru-ts- l, are
requisite. The theory of violent orlong-continae- d

muscular exercise i3 now generally disapproved,
although varied and gentle Calisthenics are ex

cellent in adding grace and giving proper develop-

ment. The Hawaiian language seems to require
more critical teaching in the grammar. Tbe
English Composition is not so good as the Com-

mittee desire to see. Or the specimens offered

for competition, the Committee have chosen tha
composition entitled " A, Glance at the Past and
Present of Hawaii," as the one most deserving of
tbe prize; but theybope lhat if prize3 are offered

again, there will be more than one, and that the
writers who compere will be required to send to
the Committee their- Compost'iqns, without sig-

nature, the week previous to the public examina-

tion.
Many of the pnpils have evidently striven to

improrn their tones of voice and their enuncia-

tion ; but great attention to these matters is

needed by tbe majority. A clear, distinct voice

and manner of speech, is the one thingespecially
needed. Pupils, in reciting, should not answer
with averted faces, carelessly looking around the
room, but looking directly towards the instructor.

The deportment and conduct were generally
good, although in some instances there was room

to improve in matters of courtesy and gentleness.
Tbe Exhibition on tho evening of tho 10th

was a decided success. There was a pleasing va-

riety in tbe themes for declamation and dialogue,

embracing the comic the tragic, tbe historic,
the descriptive, tbe poetic the didactic, and the
moral. From heginnins to end. Ibe exercises
were well sustained, and wilh this happy feature,
thai they were nol tedious or dnll. One exercise
succeeded another with promptness and vivacity.
The flowpd freely in the veins of the
youthful speakers, and the responses of the as-

sembly showed the electric sympathy which
pawed from speakers to hearers. There was, of
course, no Utile diversity in the manner as in the
matter of the speakers. The Committee found
it difficult to decide to whom to award the single

premium at their disposal. Had three or four
premium. been in their hands, there would have
been less difficulty in nwnrding. They selected,
however, tho declamation of Clarence W. Cooke
as the most praiseworthy, and desire especially to
commend the brothers Peterson

Tho .Music was an interesting part of the ex-

ercises. It was vocal and consisting
of solos, quartettes, nnd full choru-es- . Much
praise is due to the accomplished teacher lor her
labors in this delightful art. nnd the Committee
earnestly encoarags all the students of MuJie,
both vocal nnd inlmmental. to pursue the stnily
and practice with enthusiasm and patience.
Without mentiiintns names or making minute
specifications, the Committee would say that
these exorcises were of great interest to them,
personally, and there was evidence that they were
highly appreciated by the very lanro assembly
present. Alfred S. Habtwell,

Ai.ex. .Mackintosh,
Thus Coax,
I). Baldwix.

Honolulu, n. I., June 23. 1873.

Fur tbe Hawaiian Gazette.

Pnrndic In the Pacific.
BV W. It. BLISS.

T can see no reason why Mr. Bliss should have
written this book. He begins in his preface to

disparage tho Islands und their inhabitants, and

this disparasoment goe3 on through the book.

He says: "The book is small; but eo is tho
country, nnd so are the people of which it treat8
while it is really larger than the importance of
that country to any possible future of commerce

or civilization."
Thus he compares the sizo of his book with

the importance of tbu Hawaiian Islands ; and, in

his opinion, it is larger. Does he mean that his

book Ima a greater importance than these Islands ?

Ho proceeds to say, "The Hawaiian Islands
have occasionally attracted the attention of tho

American penplo on account of a political value

which they arc supposed to possess by their po-

sition. They have bad the reputation of lying

directly in tln path of everything that sails on

the Pacific Ocean. This reputation they havo

not deserved ; for they are actually remoto from

the track of all commercial ships, except those

carrying coals from Australia to California; and

theso rarely pass within eight of the group."
What he means by "political" value, which tho

Islands are supposed to possess, I cannot tell ;

but tho reader will goon find that ho does not
discriminate very much in the use of his epithets
and modifying words : e, g., " The flags stream out
their colors furiously." He speaks ol the mer

chants reading their newspapers " with listless

interest." " Rosy Historians have described him

as an Alexander." "Then he and she (Kame-hamel- ia

II. and his wife.) ignominiously died of
the measles." He calls John Young " tbe Pilgrim

Father of the country."
He says in the preface, " I venture to think

that my book. Email as it is, contains all that tbe
reader can desire to know of the people nnd

things in that curious Kingdom of.the
Pacific, and in its very pleasant capital city of

Honolulu."
What vanity and complacency crop out here!

Bingham, and Dibble, and Jarves, and Anderson,
anil Cheerer, and others, have published books con-

cerning these Islands; and much bos been written

about the climate, and productions, and monnta!ns
and volcanic eruptions, and much about the Inhab-

itants; and what is there in Bliss's book that tbe
world dd not know before? Though he may tn
dearor to give the impression that he visited the
leper settlement on Mulokal, and JIauna Loo, on

Hawaii, yet he never saw the leper settlement, nor
ascended Mauna Loa. His descriptions are taken
from other writers without acknowledgment. Oc-

casionally, he Introduces a sentence. Irom imagina-

tion, as when he tells about riding down the
precipice to the leper settlement : "The burses step
carefully and tediously." Ttts, but no foreigner has

ventured down on horseback since the land slide,

years ago.
His chapter on "Hawaiian Civilization" Is mostly

taken np with the doings of the Parliament. In his
opinion, "Whether the Hawnllans are civilized or
nol arc questions or tact, which are not answered by
any histories that relate the progress of missionary
or commercial enterprises In Ibe Islands." So he
turns to the Hawaiian Parliament, where " we shall
receive more knowledge on this question." Now
that some good Ideas or the civilization of a nation
maybe obtained lpm tbe laws- - of that nation, and
from the discussions of the lawmakers, is nut to be
doubted; and In a tree country it Is to be supposed
that the representatives In Congress or Parliament
represent the civilization of that country. Tet It
would scenr that there arc more and better sources
of Information.

Civilization Is rather a vsgnc term. It means, I
suppose, intelligence, culture, refinement; and In order
to take the gauge, of It, tbe history of a people Is to
etnoled, their literature. If they bare one. Is to be
read, aud the dally life or all classes is tu be taken
into cousidtrJllon. Bliss has done Utile or this,
and the specimens he has recorded teem to have
been selected with the design to make an unfavora-
ble Impression on the reader. He ofien speaks of
natives nho arc nearly or quite naked, evidently
wishing us to believe Ibal this Is quite general,
wnlcb is by no means the case. He tells ns tbat
"both sexes will bathe In a muddy stream s readily
as in a clean pool;" and be speaks ol "the King's
put factory, where pot Is ground out by tbe quanti-
ty, for tbe subjects or His Majesty to lick Irom their
lingers as they squat around musty calabashes it
their social dinner parlies."

In bis chapter on Hawaiian Civilization, he asserts
tbat "the existence or the Hawaiian Kingdom de-
pends on tbe dogs.'--' Near the end of the chapter
be asks. " What then It Hawaiian Clvlllzitlun 7 Is
It anything better than a condensation of animal
alma and Instincts? Is It anything more than mm,
and opium, aud aws, lawfully drunk? andiupcrtli-Ho- n

and slolb lawlully tolerated: increasing crime
as the population decreases ? la (it anything else
than the means by wblcb a colony of wblle people
who bate sworn allegiance; and ire prying iduta-Hu- n

tn"a barbjrlc throne, may support themselves
out of taxes Imposed upon tbe islanders ?"

Thus docs Bliss villly the natives, sad Insult the
foreign residents of iliwaii net; and It may be tali
of bis book, ns was said of soother, " What tb-- re il
In It that's true is not new; and what there It In it
that's new. Is not true." Auqcw.

Jane 9, 1873..
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HARDWARE I

Seo "5T.a:ra.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

ft GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 14 to SO Inches;

Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Catrldges, Powder, Shot and Balls.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Tish Lines.

KEROSENE LARA PS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcyoc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON" TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GESUIXE ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward their orders

Immediately.

We would .also call attention of local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Eeceived. the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arriv

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Hule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought WaUi' j
,

and Wrought Spikes;"

Now is tlie Time to Buy Goods "at 30 per cent, below their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
430-3-

To Rent.
!ZQ THE COTTAGE, -- o. 4i A LAKE A Nt.

on tbe premises of the I'ndcrs&neil. It can be bad
InaArurnlshed or unfurnished. Apply to
iJJt W1U.IAM 11AH)CK.

Real Estate for Sale.
THE IMU3MSFM OF THE I'.MIKIt-KS-

DE11SIUXED, situated on Fort Street Terms J
liberal. Possession riven In September.

4jj im v. a nun-- .

Notice.
rovnixGMY absence ritrm the kixg
JLF iloiu, TllOMAM A. LLOYD will act for me In all mat
ters or business, nnaer a l'uwer or Attorney.

Honolulu, J one 17, 113. jiX) Im; T. KtnLiao,

Notice.
npiIE aXEETIZVG OP . THE
JL JIOIIILllS OF

Tho Quoon's Hospital Corporation,
Will take place at tbe Court llonse, on SATUHDAY, the
luaorjUL,Y, is,, atnoon. l'eruraer,

F. A. &CIUEFEB, SecretAry.
Honolulu, Jane II, 1 173. 439 4t

Salmon, Salmon, Salmon !
tot JEST RECEIVED PER EAST

Wiijii-strl-p orsteamsfclp COCTA MCA,

a. Lot ofSalmon !
II n Splendid Order.

For sate cheap by
3 St IL HACKFELD CO.

To Let.
The it rick JJuildlnp on Queen

.Street, now occupied br F. S. Pratt, Kin.
i'oneiiion giren on the 1st dajr of July nut. For
terms appljr to 436 1m W. C. t'AKKE.

For Victoria, B. C.
the fise a- i unrnau currEn barque

WINDERMERE:
CtWTonsKcstater. TEASf-lX- , Sinister,

Is now dse from Liverpool, and will bare qolclc dispatch
for tbe above Fort.

For Freight or Passage, appljr to
4M It T1IKO. IL DAVIES, A Cent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
The Splendid Iron Stearanlilp

'COSTA RICA!'
W. F. LAl'IDSE, Commander,

Will Sail for Saa Francisco on or abont
ITonday, July 1th.

For Freight or Fauage, pply to
438 Im H. HACKFELD t CO.. Arenli.

WOOD!
3710R. Sale at Koloa, for tVhnlcshipj, nt S

? cord, by O. CUABMAS. '
Koloa, Kauai, April 29, 1373.. I--t

!
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DILLINGHAM & CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD CIItCUITMJ T"m D- - 18"A UAPHKU LIWl-la-
lor Dlrurce, s. KAU1UI.

In the abut, entitled libel (hr dlroree. It Is now orderedthat adrtrwof dlTure. from Urn bond of matrlmoor U --terd In fjtvr of t. J ll.putq r Ibe cau. uf .Uoltrrr rHi said Kaum, to bo made .Uolole after tb. explratlui of" .. J"i?"h bm du of ,hu lee, "Pun cniblUoe.tb. terras thereof naless suflcitot cause shall apcear totho Cfcutrary.
And lb. Iiltelhnt is ordered to publish an attested copy ofthU order In tbe UoTernmrnt llsictta and Ka AO Oloa forsix "ccessltf;. Ib.flrit publication to U within oo.mouth from tb. tite of tbl. order t that all penon. Interest,td uiajr wltblu six months show causa wb said deel . sbonldDot b. mad. atnoluu.

IIO.V. II. A. WIDEMAX.V,
tS''

1.1k.. JIar 13th. 1873.

Iberebyeertirytb,....?-,"0"1-D- .

II. JIiTcacocx, Cletk. WK

Marshal's Sale.
JAHEtt CAJIFItELbAXri IXEJf RTTERTOJf:

ts. L'avld KamatopBt, Kalehua wt
and Kekabnna, ber husband, and Kanalna, betra or J. D.Ilookano, defendants, IKfore lb. Honorable aiaha H.Allen, filer Jmtlce of Oi. Supremo Court of Law andEquity oftbe Hawaiian Island.

Uy Tlrtne of a decree ttnolnj out of the Snpremo Courtof Law and Equity of the Hawaiian Isfenda, In farorof IKbore named complainant for I shall, onSATtrrtDAY, th. lsth day of JULY, A. UTiVattno
Court House hi Lahalna, Jlaoi, at tl o'clock
fur sale all tbe right, UU and Interim ofsafcl defenaanSfa
andtoallKud slngnlar tbe morttaced premises set formana described In the moruraa-- of complainants In thlcause nied and set forth, and described as follows. Tlx

AU that one uncUrtded Half Interest of all and staimUrthat piece and paxeel of land sltuahd In KBanea, Lahalna.Island of Maul, (ranted to KabooXano by Itoyal VattntJ.O. 411, and bounded and described aafoflowa:E hoomaVa ma ka aoao maulca a fee alaauto hetoallkahawat o Kapoulu e pill ana la wahl I ka pa o KalaTXinl a
kaul Hii leap, e pill ana la man ao I kaAbdUait H Horn, ikwiox kap. ota faTaaa,0 keto pa. Alalia, hem. VP korn. 7 kauL Jjfcap'eplUana
1 ka pa o Fiicaneie. Alalia bem, M kom. t tcaal Jap. o

naleheleaelkaHawalo Kapoala. AUlIa hem. lic 2EH.nL HSU kan. nu binn . .tvt . ' TV
.

m w, ii'i.mi, conta or suit, to- -
zeuier wltn my fee. and commlssiona, befled W. C. FAftKE. McnhUII, -.- S.ZTSIJZr

Honolulu, Jnno 11, H7X Mt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned" harinr; this dor been

appointed sole administrator of th E.tst.or AFO (Chinese), deceased, of Hilo, Hawaii. bro- -
br fflres nntlrn In nit -- I : i ; .,- o - r..v u,iuk claim axaiHlfcthis estate to present the lame within tlx months
frntyx th m ,l.t .f . t . , : . i ,,, t .- -- - -- . "'.n.o vruitj wiu oe lurer.rbarred ; and all persons owiog tbe same arc requested
to make Immediate payment to

L.SEVEP.ESCE,
Administrator.

Hilo, May 15,1373.

Administrator's Uotice.
THE undcrslpncd having been appointed

pro ten., by tbe Honorable" A
Fornander. Circuit Judcr. Island of Haul, to the
estate of the la to James Daniels of 3fakawajs Island
of Jltuf, hereby gires dotiee to all parties 'hatfog
claims agxinst laid estate to present tbe tamo within
six months fronr dale or they wilt be forever barred ;
and all parties! Indebted to laid estate are requested
to make immediate payment. . ' '

E. E. M0BRIS0NV ,

Administrator pro Im.
Walluko, May 21st, 1S73. 437 4t U0
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